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Myelographic accuracy were investigated upon 52 cases of intervertebral disc 
herniation, which indicated our operative treatments. Conclusions obtained from our 
stUdy were as follows ：一一一
1) Extent of the extradural changes, especially of the extradural adhesion fol-
lowed by di配 protrusion,was found to be rather a major cause of producing mye・
lographic defects than the size of protruded disc itself. 
2) The extradural changes were resulted from traumatic severities in a wide 
sense and also from prolonged course of the affection. 
3) Myelographic changes showed some coincidence with the clinical and opera-
tive findings. However, despite of negative myelography we could find operatively 
pr叫rudeddiscs between Ls and S1 in 3 cases, which showed clinical manifestations 
of root symptoms, and the root of which was strongly impinged against the inter-
vertebral pr凹es. Therefore, it should be stressed that clinical investigation is of the 
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ナ員 ｜ 欠如像l ！ 
初主 I 完全不完全｜強』~irfj より ｜ 
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突 出 I 6 3 
脱 出 2 4 5 2 8 2 
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表6 全欠損像10例 L3～L,11 ; L, -L5 3 ; L5～日l6 
完全欠損 4 例 不完全欠損 6 例
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21例 L,-L42; L4～Ls 11; L；～S1 8 
主強度欠損 17 例 I 主将度欠損
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一一一ーァτー 胃～ ｜ ー士一
初発腰痛よりの時刻 1 1年6力月 l 1f-
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